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THE HOUSEHOLD. baby with her, or staying t.home, knowing
her duty, sheo l not lhesitte. *• " Time
enough to hear lectures and concerts by

A MOTHER'S -DUTY. and by, if not hero, 'thon better ones -ip
HOPE nEDYARD. - higher," said a mother once to me. Hav-

HO* can you write on that subject ?" ing this-duty-as to a healthful body always
says a1friend. - " How do you know what in mmd, a mother will carefully instil
class of ioniers.to address i One mother's habits of personal cleanliness in lier child.
duty is do take in- washing to support ber At any cost of time, oven if less money can
children;. another must do all lier own be earied beciause of attention to thèse
work ; anothier lias.to write. articles or thihgs, the child is taughb the laws of
deliveirléctures, while a few comparatively, healthl, that every part of - the body needs
can juà- be môthers and fil their time-with constant attention, that no garment worn
actual earing and doing for their children." during tho twelve hours should be wrn

Now.that sounds true andalso discourag- during the succecding. tivelve.. Modesty
ing so far as ny article-goes, yet it is only vill be inculcated and insisted upon, for
a half triith, and half trutlis are ofton quite the wise inother knows that immodest
as dangerous as untruths. The washing, behavior often lcads toactions which utterly
or housework, or lectinring, or writing is ruin hicalth. And this leads me to speak
the niother's work, but the mother's duties of a duty little understood, and often neg-
lie back of, beyond, above all that, and are lected by inothers-tho duty of teaching
fulfillkd,-I truly believe, far more faithfully their children about themselves. As chil-
as a rule, by the busy mothers than by thos' dren grow up, to soue of them there is no
who have pleity of leisure. What are these study so full of mystery and interest as theg
duties which ail mothers share in common ? study of their physical being. A taste for1
First and above all, a mother is to teach this study is not, and should not, bo con-1
lier child to feel God's toucli, to know his sidered a depraved taste, it i perfectly
voice, to obey his law. This duty should righband legitimate, and the mother who
be understood to be laid upon us before the understands lier duty will mteet tho child's
birth of our children. In cultivating lier questions truthfully, remembering thatt
spiritual nature a woman who is promised nothing God has ordered is hideous or un-1
motherhood gives lier child *luick spiritual clean unless used in a wicked way.-Union
instincts ; can she give it a richer endow- Siil.
ment ?" Faith is easy to such a child -
doubts find no lodgingin his soul. ADOPT A GRANDMOTHER.

.It is the mother's duty to teach the child
that she, too, is 'tunder *uthority," that Shie who would keep abreast of the times,
her "must" is•an arbitrary one, but she after sihebecomes a mother, must first be
has bard it first spoken to lier. How born well, and with soine intellectual pride,
many naggings and fault-findings a clear and then shie must marry well. She should
understandimg of this duty would repress i choose a liusband wiho is lier superior, intel-c
Yet hoN much more clearly we should see lectually, and fre from -unsolfishness, in ai
the importance of little things 1 Sto large degree. If books are to b iad, and i
Johnny, don't touch that book," says th ithe woman is born riglit, sho vill bo hun-
thoughtess-mother who has never studied gry for them, somehlow, just as a person
ber duty. toward ier child. Johnny keeps hungry for food will cat it if ie can get it.
on teasing, and by-and-by "for peace's Thon, there nust be intellctual compan-
sake" gets the book. The thoughtful ionship, but like draws -like, and she will
mother is tenpted tosay "don't," but b sure to find it soonor or Inter.
remembering that once sait i mnust be en- The really necessary work is notbsovery
forced, she proposes some other amuse- driving, and soatetimes a womanmustlearn,
ment, or sends master Johnny upstairs or for a time, to put up witlh a certain amount
round the corner on some errand, and puts of dirt. It is botter to do so than not to
the book out of -siglit. "I teach my chi- take necessary rest, and when one rests one0
dren to obey," said a mother, as she boxed can also read. .
the:litble fellows ýearsfor climbing on a b; The little ones grow up very soon, and if '
parlor chair to see a procession. "I've for; rightly trained, will begito help very
bidden'hinm to get on these chairs." 'Ton young, and she will have rest and leisure
mtinutes later in another home a little man and a desire to keep up to the mark, that t
ivas carefnlly covering a chair withî a news- never cornes to chnldless women. One s
paper. " Willie hears music and wants to should study to simplify labor, and not be '

look outt of the window; lie lias seen me afraid of the criticism of neighbors. Higi P
prepare-a chair so often for hin, that noir thinking and plain living nearly always go a!
lie inever forgets to do ib iimself." Now togetier. p
this vas not a case of different tempera- Every house ouglit to have a 'grand- i
ments ;'bh second mother was nàturally mother, and if you have none of your own, P
of the slapping kind, but she realized lier you nuight adopt one. The riglt kind If a a
duty, and looking to God she . did ib. grandiother--and ithey are noarly aIl of t
" There are plenty of opportunities to in- the right kind-will relieve th mother of a
sist on obedience," sie said, " and I al ays the care of children more than two nurse t
try to think, first, ought Willie to do this girls could, and both children and grand- CC
or that, or is it merely my will that desire inother will thrive and.be happy together.
it?" To me it is a sad sigit to sec little children

A mother who clearly understands tihis intrusted ta young, thoughtless girls, wien
duty will not " pick up" after lier boy, but there are so nany unemployed grand- w
even thougitlb angers him at the tine, mothers.-Huskeepe a
insists~ that lie should keep his things in v
their places.: "I mustnot, forpeace' sake, SUNDAY DINNERSl
let my boy .grow up selfish. This is-lus S bi
work, and I must not do it, though lit be far Most women are interested in this sub- ru
casier to do it than to insist on his doing it." ject. You often iear ladies say: " I'm fri
Suci a mtother wiIl not tell lier boy that not going ta stay at home fron church to ai
smoking is a sin, that theatre-going lends cook a htot dinner, and my girl is not will- it
to iell, etc., but wiil mtake hilm feel that ing ta get dinner on .Sunday, so ve just l
sie maust judge as to what is best for him have a cold dinner." Another says : " We T
while he is under ier authority; will pa- cook all day Saturday, and generally plan in
tiently- aid carefully show ihini a botter ta have roast chickens or turkey all ready, in
way ; will encourage any good, healthful se all we have ta do is ta heat themthrougi. be
taste i mttay have, and trust that with Somotimes we have a beef or veal roast; W
maturér years will cone a right judgment thon ve cook it tillniîearly donc on Saturday piiu all things, rememboring that ier judg- and fishi Sunday." This is easy and pre- so
ment is not infallible. ferable ta a cold dinner, surely. fo

It is a mothers duty to aive lier child a Salads can he preparéd on a week day, ar
healthy mind in a healthy body. This duty, as also cranberry sauce or jelly. If you cu
too, lays a burden upon the iother before wisi fried oysters and hlave no help, it is it,
shie sees lier child. It will forbid lier over- ivell ta drain then through a colander wi
exerting iersolf during the time of preg- Saturday evening, and lay themi on a cloth bel
ntancy ; will put far from -lier all exciting ta dry ; then beat two eggs and dip each hol
or onervating reading; .vil ntake lier study oyster in the batter, roll then in very fine th
wiat- food will forai the best bone and cracker crunbs (which have been salted), qu
muscle ; will make the study of sote simple and lay themtt on a board, ready for the next co
physiology adutyand deligittoher. Thon, day. If you visi a good deal of eracker, bu
the child being given lier, she wiill make dip the second .tinte in egg and zoll again pr
its healti all-important. What if she does in the crunmbs. Leave them on the board fla
miss nany a delightful entertainment, fail all iight, covered, in a cool place, thon gr
ta hear. this or that-public speaker? . Sunday they are ready ta fry in hot butter. sav

If the choice lies between dragging lier Use large oysters for frying. br

Another dish quickly made is scalloped
oysters. Prepare themt in the morning,
when you are doing up ydur vork, and
when your oven is hot for dinner, bake
three-fourths of an hour. If you visi a
nice pudding for dessert, soak three or four
tablespoons of pearl tapioca (on Saturday)
in cold milk or water one hour ; put oie
quart of mîîilk over the firo in an oatiieal
kettle (a double boiler) and when it boils
add your tapioca, with one-fourth teaspoon,
81alt, antd cook tiree-fourtis of an hour;
then add the yolks of four well-beaten eggs,
three-fourtis cup white sugar, and cook ten
minutes longer. Wlen cool, add a tea-
spoon of vanilla and pour into a nice pud-
ding disi. Whip ialf a pint of sweet
creani and add the four whites beaten stiff ;
flavor with a half-etoaspoon of vanilla and
two tablespoons of sugar, and pour over
the pudding.' Serve cold. This is enougi
for two dinners, for a fatnily of six.

Another nice dessert is cake with a disi
of sliced oranges, ivibit prepared cocoanut
and white sugar sprinkled between the
layers. Fruit and nuts arc always nico for
dessert.

Sec ta it that you have a clean table-
cloth and fresh napkins for Sunday, and
that everythmig is placed in good order on
the table. Don't use dishes that are
cracked or nicked ; set themit in the kitchen
cupboard to-be used about cooking. If you
use white vare it is easily natcied; if not,
you can replacé injured pieces by buying
same pretty odd disies whicl at bthe present
time are considered in good baste. Make
your table just as inviting for your husband
and children as you would if you had in-
vited guests to dine with you. Teach the
children to say "thank you" to one anoblier
as.well as to fabter and mother and others,
and not ta leave the table without asking
ta -b excused, until all are through.-
Exctanqe-.

HANGING PICTURES.
• In choosing places on walls for different
pictures, of course the old rule is not ta be
forgotten to regard the liglt and shado in
the picture, and put it where the prevailing
ight -from the nearest wmidow wll be
opposite the 'depicted shadows. Caro is
necessary also ometiimes to avoid te occur-
'ence of an u4Wleasant glare from the sur-

ec of an ai maiubing or from glass.
A common error is having the eyelets mn

he frame too ncar the niddle of the two
ides, whereby the surfa'ce of the picture
wein hung tips forward at an ungraceful
itcl. Too little inclination is not so bad

s too much. Another errer is lianging
icures too iigh. A safe guide, at least
n beginnig, is to have the centre of the
ictures about in lino with the eyes of an
dult of orditary size. In adjusting pic-
ures of varyimtg widthi to an average heigit
bove the floor it is the centre, rather than
lie botton, of the frames whici should be
onsidered.-Good Hotsekeepitg.

DRY BREAD.
There is always. a question wha ta do

'ith the amuountt of dry bread which will
ccuiulato. There is a siiple way of pre-
enting this accumulation if strictly fol-
owed but, and that is, never te eut a loaf
ill the last loaf is used up. Still that is
teally not very practical, for bread left
ont one meal is net nice for the next one,
nd if this rule were followed I aam afraid
would'be thI kitchen table whichi would
avethefresiandthedining-rooi thestale.
lie best way is te put te a good use what is
.evitibly lefb ta dry. Brown the pieces re
the aven, and roll then fine; they are t

etter than ciacker dust for covering meats. E
Vhen they are in the oven put a piece of A
aper in the ove door as a reminder that"
nething is bithere whichi mnust not be
rgotten. Milk toast and Frenci toast
e nice supper dishes. For Frenci toast
t the bread a half an inch thick, and dip
a slice at a time, intto a quart of milk in

hich four eggs and sugar to baste have
en added. thn fry ta a golden brown in
et lard; serve with the following sauce ; 1
rec pints of water, ialf a pound of sugar,
arter pound of butter, a tablespoonful of
n sbtarch and a flavor. Boil water and
tter and add corn starch whicl has been
eviously smnoothly mixed, and add the
voir, and justbefore sending ta the table
ate in some nutmeg. Dry bread cakes
ve the flour. Soak two quarts of dry w
ead for several hours in a quart and pint da

of milk, then strain ib througli a colander
ta this add twio eggs, two teaspoozfuls of
baking powder, salt ta baste, and add flour
enougi simply to-bako nicely on a griddle.
Loaves of bread or rolls whici have been
allowed ta becone drycan obemade quito
fresh by dipping thein inmilk and leaving
then in a brisk oven till eiated througi.
They miist be eaten at*once'; however, for
when cold they will be as stale as ever
again. Every one knows that one of the
best of puddings, bread pudding, is made
with dry bread, and that dry bread is used
for scalloping oysters and fish.-Cristian
at Work.

, RECIPES,
CUSTAnD CAKE FrLIX.-Boil one cup of

swoot milk ta which has been added four table-
spons sugar, two of butter and threeof flour.

Sir the fOur ta a smooti pasto wlh a littie cf
the niik; before addingl ta ite aliert igredi-
ents. When well boiled, add the beaten whites
et woCe gs, and lomou extracte baste. lb fa
aise Dico imade with the yolks lnstcad cf bbc
eggs.

CAKE FILLING.-Boil one cup of granulated
sugar amd haifaonlip eo witeto until itlrais"
wmcitdropped frout aspout. Do netstirilbwhule
boiling. Pour it, while bot, on te wel beaten-
white of Cioe og, beatin alltogetheras youpour I
it on. Lob ibcool,týhonut dtito avoriag. Sprcad
lb,4tii between thelayers; aan diîcîî puttng
them together do net press tien down. It is

iuado"extra nico by the addition of hickory-nut
mnts.

LAUNDRY PoLisIn for shirts, collars and
cuirs, etc., is made in the following maniner:-
Dissolve on a slow fire one ounce of white wax
asd twoouaceo f spertiaceti with one large
babiespoonful of sait. Tura fate a wcb cep te
cool. Makce boiled starch as usual. cooking
slowy for twenty minutes. and for cvcry table-
spoonful cf dry starci ilscu lit in a iaîp et the
preparation te sizoeof a cherry. Use no cold
starch and do net aprinkle. When thie stariced
Euicces, aredricd, lay itentlai a wt towel for twoheurs and ivibit a rougit polishiug iran briî,g out
the gloss.

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS.
UsE A PENNY te remtove paint spots froi glass.
DeratENT FLAvons of cake should be kept in

soparate boxes.
USE A SILvER SPooN in cooking mushtrooms.

The silvei. will be.blackened if any injurious
quality is presenit.

IF CREMu Sours are tastand any lengti of time
atter beihtg prepared, place a daup towel over
bhe disi ta proveat a sellat froiti risiag.

IF YouARE OBLIGED tale-aveabasketbofelotlies
that have been danped for ironing, longer
than usual, pub theni ln a dry piace away fron
artificlal hoat and bhcy ivili fnot mildcw or saur
for days.

IF THE HANDLEs Of stove brushes are kcpt
eican front ite first, tibtt.part efthe work will
ucet tie odirtier titan ay o lber üboutbite itouse.
Tt is an excellent plan ta use a paint brush for
putting on the blacking, aise use plonty of fresh
newspapers.

PUZZLES-NO. 7.
ScRIPITUIRE ENIGMA.

in la sunshino and i s iade.
l'in in iîurried anud deiayed,
I'm in doubted and in seen,
I'm in.lacking and in keen,
'm in gardenaa d luibog,

l'ut la ecean and la fog.
I'm in wonder and it world,
I'm in lady and li lord,
l'ai la angel and lit saint,
]['ut in iiaadseitîc and il utaint,
l' in hinder and li.send,
l'm in ceaimy and friead,
l'ni lna wrkstop andlan school,
I'm in bookstand and in tool,

n'n lanearnesb andla jest,
l'ai la overceat antd vest,
'm in river and In mil.

I'm in languid and in ill.
HANNAn E. GREENE.

A BOY's NAME.
My fiset lalanwar but net el battle,
My second la lit piga but net flt cattie,
My third is:ina landbut net !insoa.My fourth is in lock but net in key,
My f f tii Is l in nber but miet la îu'cd,
My sixth l ain eau bub netin could.
My seventh I in tame but net l %viiui
My whole is the name of îy fatlier's child.

PERCY Pioi.
TRANSFORMATIONS.

n Change one reter caclitnove, bhe sbtittte
ia inte sante relationitte ter îletters fl

e word and giving a legitinnte word stili.-
rxample: Change wood te Coalfin three mioves.
nswer.-Wood, Wool, Cool, Coal.]

1. Change White te lmack ia 8 oves.

3. Change Hate to Love In 3 maoves.4. Change Saxe ta Pope fi 5 iltovea.
. ChangesRand ta Footlin;iaio-es.6. Change Blue to Pink in 10 moves.

7. Change Hard te Easy lit 5 inoves.
8. Change Sin to Wo i n ntomoves.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 6.
ENioMA-Live In peace.-2 Cor. 13. 11.
DIAMoND.-

P

P I A N O
E N D

O
APnRL Acnosric.-Aprll foo.

PUZZLERS HEARD FROM.
Correct auswera have been sent by Mildrcd
Vanwrght, Lîlio A. Grecite, Minebta W. Beau-
al.,


